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The Land or Sunshine.
(To the Kilitor Intctior Journal.)

My attention Iihh just been called to an
Hrticlo published in your paper, under
the above heading, listed at Alhuqucr-que- ,

Now Mexico, in which the writer
enyB that tho fnct of our hnvitiu to irri-ga- le

our IntiilH hero will prevent this
Houth western country from ever becom-
ing a great hunting country.

Tho writer is sadly in error, in this
statement. I'. Is h fact, known to till

persons who have ever traveled exten-hivel- y

in tho arid rontons especially in
(Solnrndo, Now Mexico, Arizona, and
Southern California -t- hat this region
comprint several of the uiont prolltahlo
farming districts on tho continent. The
expense of nppljing water to laud, that
is under an irrigating ranal, is hut a

small matter. Men who are experts in
irrigating can ho employed at jl.00 to
fl.W) a day, and a good hand will irri-

gate i to 10 acres a day, regularly. For-

ty acre.--, properly handled, under irri-

gation, will produce more crops, on an
average, one year with another, than KM)

acres In any portion of tho rain belt
country. Not only thin, hut prices of

farm productHaro niuchbottor.all through
tho arid region, than in tho Kustern
states,

In refutation of your correspondent's
statement, to tho effect that a man can

y auly cultivate a few seres of land under
irrigation, it is only neccjwary to state
that thorn are many farina in South-

ern California ranging in extent from

rive hundred to several thousand acres,
each. Tliere are single fields of alfalla,
in California, of 1,000 to .',000 acred, each.
There aro grain f.nim of L',000 to 5,000

acres, each, b!1 of which are irrigated
regularly, every tear, There are orchards
and Tlnevarda ratntiiii! in slice from H00

to 1,'JOO acres, each.
In tho Pecos Valley, tho most Impor-

tant irrigation district of New Mexico,
there are already several large faring,

and other capitalist aro Investing large-

ly in lands hero and will open up larne
farms within tho next year. Mr. C. V.

Greene hns over 0,000 acres in cultiva
tlon; Mr. It. W. TaiisM haa CIO acreH in
alfalfa and small grain; Mih. Rogers haa

300 acres in alfalla; Mr. Gregory haa :EM

iu alfalfa and small grain; Mr. K. Mc-

Queen Gray ia planting H'--
H) acres to tho

aame line of crops; Mr. F, IJ. Pepper I'""
3'JO acres planted in rannlgre; Mr. M.

Satterwhite haa 100 acres in alfalfa.
Tlieao men all live near Kddy ami may
ho addressed through the postollico at
this point. Tho Chisum farm, at Kos-wel- l,

consists of 1,'JOO acres, all under
cultivaliou, and largely in alfalfa, w hilo
Col. John W. Toe, of the iwiiie place, haa
300 acres In alfalfa. Many other largo

farms might he mentioned, hut these
inHtancea aresulHcient to establish tho
fact that extensive farming may he, mid
is carried on, under Imitation, aa well as

iu the rain belt country. A man who
invests his money in putting in farming,

under an irrigating canal, knows that ho

will teap a harvest, while in n country
dependent upon rain fall ho is never cer-

tain of tills. Ho Mimplylhopeaand prays
that there will bo rain enough to pro
duce a crop, and not enough to destroy
it, In caao it does grow. In tho arid re-glo- n

wo have neither droutliBjnor floods.

In case any of your fanners jdesiro fur-

ther Information, regardlnglthislcountry,
I shall be glad to answer any questions.
If any of thorn aro skeptical aa to the
statements tnado above let thorn write to
tho parties whoso names anJ addresses
Ihavngiven. G. O. Shields.

Kddy, New Mexico.

HU1ILE.

J. F. Itigney has been on the puny
list for a few days.

Jim Kogleman ia down on a busi-

ness trip from Madison.
James Wilinot sold some corn deliv-

ered in Danville last week for f2.00.
Mrs. Catheriue Blackerby aold a

large red milk cow to Sam Spoonamoro
for f40.

XS Sam Kngleman will move soon to
Jim Kngleman'a (arm, near ins, tin no

can sell or rebuild.
Frank Blanks will take charge of

the toll gato on thoJRush Branch pike as
soon as vacated by Smith.

J. W. Brightjhaa moved into his new
houso. Win. Watson has taken the
contract to rebuild the brick work of

the burnt block (Lancaster, furnishing
all tho brick needed for $1,000.

Miss Lillio Underwood Bold a hen
here this week which her mother and
father say la 12 years old. She was a
alee, healthy looking hen and haa been
a regular egg producer for 11 years. I
only regret that I can not get up more of

" the history of the faithful old mother.

The editor of Tho Cordeleap, of Cor-del- e,

gives bis subscribers timely warn-

ing in the following: me, angelic

hosts, ye messengers of love, shall suffer-

ing editors below have no redress above ?

The angel band replied: 'To us is knowl-

edge given delinquents on the printer's
hooka, can never enter heaven I' "

This world cut many capers,
But as sure as you are born,

A town without a paper's
Like a band without a horn

DANVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ilommol have
gone to Middleshoro to live.

Mr. A. M. King continues very ill
at the family residence on Hroadway.

A tine boy was an arrival at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. l Terhuno ou
Wednesday morning.

Joe Withers, who has been winning
a race occasionally during tho winter, is
now in New Orleans with his racers.

Mr CharleH Il.ill, tho expert tinner,
lias gone to work for Hackney A Scott,
having made an engagement for a year.

-- Collier A Co., tho tin typo men who
have made a fortune in Danville, will go
to Harrodshurg next week and make an-

other one.
Mr. J. V. Carter and Miss Fanniu

Duncan, both of whom live near Junc-
tion City, obtained marriage license on
Monday evening.

George Waters and family have
moved to the old Tompkins property
near the race track, leaving Col. Duke's
house g tin vacant.

Dr. L. S. McMurtry, of Louisville,
was in town Wednesday on a profesnion-a- l

visit Julian Flaig is back from Al
leghany City, Pa., on a visit. T. P. Klnif

is now located at Athens, Ohio.
The auction of G, D. Malum, as-

signee of W. J. Davis, begun by Capt.
Kuglish waj completed by S;uiro Dodd
Tuesday evening Tho stock consisted
of clothing and gents' furnishing goods

Mr. Sol Marchison, the accomplished
Louisville musician, who spent several
years iu Kurope perfecting liiinsolf in
his profession, will give a concert here
April (i.h. A largo audience may bo ex-

pected.
Mrs. Amelia Haas, who has with

her children been living in Cincinnati
since shortly after tho death of her hus
band, Joseph Haas, is iu town and says i

she expects shortly to again make her
home in Danville.

While at work last week Mr. Thorn.

Douglass, a house carpenter, cut his
hand slightly with a halchot. Tho sec-

ond night afterwards his hand and arm
begin to swell and now he is in a bad
way from blood poisoning.

Missea Florenco Hill and Knto Bow-

man will probably open a millinery store
in tho room lately occupied by W. J.
Davis. Mrs. W. H. Hams, who has
been in this business for many years,
has sold out to the Misses Noel, former-
ly of Lincaster.

Nathan Stone, colored, who came
hero about ten yeats nt-- o from Colum- -

bia, Ky., is Iving in tho last stages of
Hright's disease in a room in tho "old
factory house." Judge McForran, of tho
county court, supplies him with coal,
food and medical attention.

Dick Huntley, who has been in the
penitentiary twice, wants to go again
evidently. He tore down a portion of
Squire Russell's fence Monday evening
and swore he could kill any nk'ger who
told ou him and burn his houso "to
boot " "Ves I will," said Richard, "and
don't you forget it."

J. M. Hackney's residenco on Third
Street caught tiro Thursday morning
from sparks from a chimney burning
out. J oo Hackney and Lawrence Rog-

ers got a ladder and extinguised the tire
soon after it was discovered. If tivo
minutes more had passed it would have
been impossible to have naved the build-
ing.

Two oil painted portraits, one of Lo
Clerc, the Frenchman, who first inaugu-
rated the education of deaf mutes in
America, the other of John A. Jacobs,
Sr., one of the first principals of the D.
& 1). Institute, have been retouched by
K. II. Fox, who has in addition regilded
tho frames. These portraits are the prop-

erty of the institute and will be sent by
Prof. Argo to the World's Fair at Chi-

cago.
The funeral of Mr. Frank Fox, who

committed suicide Monday, took place
from the residenco of his brother, Mr.
Mouto Fox, Wednesday at 10 o'clock.
The religious services were conducted by
Rev. J. S. Kendrick, of tho Christian
church. Those who prepared tho unfor-
tunate young man's body for burial dis-

covered that he had iutlicted two severe
wounil8 across his abdomen before he
rut his throat and then rearranged his
clothing so that nothing was known of
tho wounds until after death.

A wild and wooly rumor was atloat
Wednesday of how an amorous youug
nun temporarily sojourning in Danville
at last obtained tho consent of a lady to
meet him by moonlight alone Tuesday
night, and of how after embracing hor(?)
saying a good many honied things, he
at last raised hor veil and found that she
wore a moustache. In short, it was a
boy who had got on to tho racket, who
wrote tho note making the appointment
and who was there to keep it instead of
of the girl expected.
So let the stricken deer go weep

The hart ungall-e- d play,
For some must laugh, while some must

sleep,
So runs the world away.

The following is the new time card
which, went into effect on tho Cincinati
Southern road last Sunday. The only
changes, it will observed, are that the
north bound accommodation will now
be due at 1:41 instead of 1:25; the south

hound passenger train No. 7, due hero
now at 12:32, heretofore at 12:30, will bo
through to Chattanooga instend of stop-
ping at Oakdalo:

NOIITH IIOWND LKAVK DANVILLE.
No. 1 (daily except Sund.iy)... 0:10 a. m.
No. 0 (stops when flagged) 3:21 a. m.

No. 2 (stops when flugijed) 3:30 i M.
No. 8 1:41 !. m.

BOUTII-IIOUN- LKWK DANVILLE.
No. 7 12:32 v. M.
No. 1 (does not stop) 12:15 i M.
No. 3 (daily except Sunday).,. 8:31 v. M.
No. 5 12:17 a. m.

WILLIAMSBURG, WHITLEY COUNTY.

We were visited by another snow
etorm Wednesday morning

Mrs. Neal, wife of Circuit Clerk Neal
of Hell, is visiting Dr. Giitlill".

Mr. J. O. Maliau will leave in a few
days for Louisville to lay in his spring
stock.

Hiram Tye, of near Saxton, was ad-

judged a lunatic .Monday and sent to tho
asylum. Ho has been there twice be
fore.

The fishing season has opened and
when tho weather is suitable the river
banks aru lined with tlio-- e who enjoy the
sport.

H. L. Hanks, with Johnson Bros.,
Louisville, gave our merchants acallFri
day. Attorney G. O. Moore was in Lou-

isville lust week.
Attorney James N. Sharp was in

Huntsville, Teiiti., last week. Dr. P. A.
Pennington visited his brother at Ash-

land last Friday.
Miss Hello Durham is having a new

store house erected on tho east side of
the Ladies' Bazaar. It will bo occupied
by Gentry A Co.

Judge Gardnor, tho examiner for
the Suite, wks here tills week and exam- -

iued tiie county records. He only fouud
some slight errors

The meeting still continues at the
Congregational church, and those who
fail to hear Mr. Quife preach are missing
quite a spiritual and literary treat,

Tho regular quarterly conference
met at the M. K. church Friday evening
and continued over till;. Sunday. Hcv.
Hamcy, tho presiding; elder, was pres
ent.

Kditor Gurney, of the Herald, has
been awaysver.il weeks and his estima-
ble wife is editor during Ids absence.
Tho paper comes out ou time and is as
full of news as if tht chief w.is at home
himself.

Tho Hoard of Supervisors adjourned
(Saturday and presented the slierifT with
a list of tho names of the parties they
have raised. They will meet again next
Moudtiyjto hear proof on the valuo of
property they have raised.

Miss Mystice French, of Richmond,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. K. M. Hugue-ly- .

Hon. K. 1). Perkins returned from
Washington Sunday morning. Green
Denham must ha?o been lost in the
crowd as he lias not been heard of yet.
Commonwealth's Attorney Lester spent
last Saturday and Sunday at home.

SIXTEEN AND SIXTY.

Oh, grndma utt in her ojV.cn chair.
And in (Ilea Keltic with tangled hilr,
"I'm otog to br married, oh,grandmarr.x I

I'm E!nc ta tie married. Ha, hat ha, ha!'

Oil, grandma tinootht out her apron ming:
"Do you know, mjr dear, 'ti a solemn thing!"
" "Tixolcmner not to, grandmama.
I'mgoingito be married. Ha, hat ha, ha!"

Then grandma looks through her sixty yeais,
And rums up a woman's hopes and fears:
Sii ol 'em living and two of 'em dead ;

Granpa help!ond tied to his bed.

Nowhere to live when the houte burned down;
Years of fighting with old Mothet Brown ;

Stockings lo darn and tread to bake,
Dishes to wash and dresses to make.

Hut then the music of pattering Icet,
tiranpa's kisics so fond and sweet,
Song and prattle the livelong day,
Joy and Mssca and love alway.

Oh, grandma smooths out)her apron string,
And gates down at her wedding ring,
And still she smiles as she drops a tear:

'Tlssolemner nat to. "Yes, my dear."
Printed in auoctionnte 'remembrance of a loving

wife, (romherown selections.

The EastlEnd Warn for Chappell.
Kditor Interior Jou'nal.J

Wo are aware that all who are appli-

cants for revenue positions cannot be
successful, hut If thoKEaat End of Lin-

coln county is entitled to an appoint-

ment it would gratify many democrats
of this vicinityUo see John A. Chappell
the man. He is the only democrat of the
Chappell family and has always been a
hard, earnest worker Jfor ,the party. A
self-umd- e man, he is fully competent to
nil the position for which he is an appli-

cant. We believe Mr.UChappell is en-titl-

to some remuneration for his long
services to tho party, hoabeing a man of

limitedmeans and has always been one
of tho boys in the trenches. Hoping
this will meet the disapproval of no one,
I am, Respectfully, Dbmocbat.

By the breaking in two of an oil
train nesr TJtica, N. Y., a collision oc-

curred. The engineer, fireman and a
brakeman were killed and their bodies
burned.

Attorney General Hendrick baa se-

cured the services of the Hon. John P.
Carroll to assist him in the prosecution
of the State's suit against tho Mason and
Ford Company.

LANCASTER, 6ARRARD COUNTY.

Mrs. Kliza Kason, widow of Judge
Walt Kason, lias been granted a pension
at tho rate of $12 per month.

There is some talk of having anoth-
er stock fair this summer. The only
ones who object are these who lost prob-
ably 15 or 20 cents on the one Inst yenr.

Judge Saufley permits no ono to en-

ter the bar except litigants, lawyers and
jurors, and this rule meets the hearty
approval of all, though it goes pretty
hard witli the professional loafers that
hang around tho court-hous-

Miss Kllen Ownlev gave a party
TuesdHy evening in honor of her visitor
Miss Robinson, of Elizabethtown. Mrs.
Will Marrs has returned from Cincin-
nati. Mrs. Dr. Simn. Klkin. of Atlanta,
is visiting her sister Miss Jennie Duncan.
Mrs. Geoago Beltis, of Paint Lick, is the
guest of Miss Ann Hettis. Mr Georgo
Denny and family will move next week '

to Mrs. Dan Anderson's property on
Danville Ave. Misses Sallio Tillett, and
Laura Smith will leave Monday for Louis-- 1

vine ami uinctnnaii, n percnaso spring
goods. Misses LtVzie HeHzley, nnd Maud
Pottus have returned to Crab Orchard.
Mr. Graham Price, of Danville, was here
Tuesday. Mrs. Will Arnold and
daughter Rella rtro visiting relatives
in Stanford. Mr. Teter, of Crab Orchard,
is visiting relatives hero.

The following is a list of the business
disposed of in the circuit court: James
Pollard, assault and battery, lined $'0.
Frank Turner, for furnishing liquor to
minor, $30 fine. Ben Wait, selling whis-
ky, $30 fine in each of threo cases. Jim
Fry for carrying a pistol was fined $50
and sent to jail for 10 days. Robert Es- -

tes, selling whisky, four cases, $20 in
each. Benton Ashley and Jim Cun-
ningham, asaault and battery, $10 each.
Win. Best, malicious wounding, 50.
Welcom Clark, furnishing liquor to min-
or, $50. Alice Kennedy, selling whisky,
$25. Sam Kelley, carrying a pistol, $15
and 10 days in jail. Quinn Palmer, $2,V
in each of two cases for selling whisky.
Win. Rout, two cases same charge, $25
each. Oscar Tillet, " Horse Car", was fin-

ed $25 in each ot eight cises for selling
liquor unlawfully. Win. Best, assault
and battery, $230 and same for breach of
peace, ono cent and costs. The grand
jury has returned 10 indictments. Mr.
Alex Denny is foreman. At this writ-
ing tho caso of Armp Rowland, charged
with murder, is on trial. J. Hunt Mc-

Murtry was sworn in to practice at this
bar.

The first day of our circuit court wan
occupied in swearing in tho grand and
standing juries and tho trial of sovoral
Commonwealth's cases for carrying con-
cealed weapons, selling liquor in viola-
tion of the local option law, selling liq-

uor to minors, assiults, kc. The charge
dohvered to tho grand jury by Judge
Saufley was listened to with intense in-

terest by the large audience in attend-
ance, and received the approval of all
who Heard it. His firmness and impar-
tiality in the discharge of his duty, his
rigid enforcement of order, his ptompt
and lucid decisions, and withal his kind-
ly baaring on the bench, havo won for
him the praise of tho people universally.
The business moves on smoothly and is
transacted so rapidly and pleasantly that
litigants and the members of tho bar,
alike, are outspoken in their praise of
Judge Saufley. Mr. John S. Owsley is
making an excellent Commonwealth's
Attorney. He is attentive to his dutieB,
courteous to the members of the bar and
litigants and conducts his cases in a man-
ner highly creditable to himself as the
representative of the Commonwealth.

LIBERTY.

Jailer John T. Brown arrested Frauk
Coal on the 14th for illegally selling liq-uo- r.

Gave bond and trial set for Tues-
day.

There being no county court in Ap'l
for Casey county, horse-sho- day is ap-
pointed to take place at this place on
the first Monday of circuit court.

That splendid mechanic, Mr. Robert
C. Dye, Is now hard at work repairing
the'old Napier Hotel. It is being re-

paired and refitted out and out and it is
intended to have it ready for the public
at circuit court. Mr. John V. Whipp's
Bon-in-hi- Charles Trescott, is expected
to run it.

John Justice, who was in jail at our
last report, has given bond and is now
free. The wedding, we are informed,
has been postponed by mutual consent
until after his trial. The arresting of
Justice at the time and place it took
place must have freightened those in-

clined to marry, for there has been no
application for license since.

We are requested to state that a
meeting of the Sunday school teachers of
Casey county will take place at the
Christian church hfre on the first Sun-
day in April. All Sunday school teach-
ers are invited to attend. Also that the
Union Sunday school convention for the
county will convene here on Friday, the
10th, of June, and will continue until
the 17th. All Sunday schools are invit-
ed to attend.

Luke Schoolcraft,, the great come-
dian and prominent member of the or-
der of Elks, is dead.

A NEW JOBBING HOUSE.
Are you open to conviction ? Well, then come and

LET US CONVINCE YOU.
We arc selling $2. 30 Hats for 50c; Si Hats for 25c, &c

S1.25 goods marked down to 50c, good values.
Slippers,

$16 Suits cut to $7.50 and $9. Boys' knee pants, bright new Cas-simere- s,

50c, 60c, 75c,' l5i and Si. 25 per pair. Boys' suits $1, $1.25,
S3. 25 and S4.50. Youths' suits $5 to $S. Men's suits, finest of mer-

chant tailor work, in the very latest fashions and styles, $12 to $26
per suit.

DRY GOODS, HATS AND GAFs,
In the very latest styles and shades. Our large stock of Bucll,

Douglass Shoes are now in. Come and see them and get a pair.
Gloves of all kinds and prices. Next Monday, March 13, 1893, we
will sell finest quality Tomatoes 3-l- b cans for 9c per can. Lard be-

low competition. Garden seed, &c. Come one and all. Yours, &c.

STEPHENS & KNOX.
I). U. KING.

KING & PREWITT,
MORELAND, KY.,

We have opened up a nice line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Dress Goods, Clothing
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hardware,

We paid spot cash for these goods bought them where we could get
the most for the least money. Hardware was bought in car load lots,
which enables us to make very low prices. Bases of steel nails $2 per
keg, do. wire nails $2. 30, coal oil 10c per gal. with all other goods in
proportion.

Terms cash or country produce. Give us a call. We will save you
money
$gi5 Cotton mnles, 2 pr. broke mules and nice saddle horse for sale.

SING & PREWITT.

YOU
.Are

GEORGE B. PREWITT.

invited to.

FRESH DRUGS
)

Our store and sec the great

IMPROVEMENT
Made in the display of our immense stock of

V iJA. JCaj JT JlLi --L k3
Matting, &c, in the new room in the

BASEMENT.
The former Carpet Department lias been shelved for our large Sho

stock, which is second to none anywhere. For Gents', Ladies' and
Children's

Fine Footwear,
Come and sec us.

S13VEiMAN(DIE: & BON.
MEN'S AND BOY'S

CL0THINGI
New Stock,

New Styles,
JUST IN

H. J. McROBERTS.
NEW DRUG STORE.

Having lost nearly all my stock by recent fire, I have just
at old stand with

NEW GOODS,
And Chemicals, Latest Toilet Articles, School Supplies, Stationery
and everything to be found in a first-clas-s drug store' I shall be pleas-
ed to see all my old custmers and as many new ones as will favor me,
Assuring them

Prompt? Attention and Lowest Prices.

New Block OppositcCourt House, Stanford, Ky.


